




Examination of Trial Lessons Improvement for Developing Teaching Ability 
─ Development of Lesson Evaluation Scale and Examination of Its Effectiveness ─
Norihiro KURACHI*, Koji OSHITA**, Yasuyuki MORII***
Abstract
　A lesson evaluation scale was prepared for “students” （university students behaved 
as students at junior high school and high school） to evaluate trial lessons by “teachers” 
（university students acted as teachers there） in this study.  Using the lesson evaluation 
scale proposed, “students” evaluated trial lessons by “teachers”.  Based on results of the 
lesson evaluation, improvements of trial lessons were examined.  
　The proposed lesson evaluation scale contains 22 questions answered in ４ grades and ４ 
questions answered free descriptions.  Using the lesson evaluation scale, trial lessons were 
estimated.  Trial lessons were conducted by each department of sport social management 
and foreign studies.  In trial lessons, students who would take the teaching practice play the 
role of “teacher” and the other students acted as “students”.  Then, “students” evaluated the 
trail lessons using the lesson evaluation scale.  The answers to the lesson evaluation scale 
were compiled and the results were considered.  As a result, the contents of the answers to 
the ４ questions to answer free descriptions agreed well with the contents of questions to 
answer in ４ grades.  Therefore, it was considered that the lesson evaluation scale worked 
well.  However, we could not confirm the characteristic trend in the results of the lesson 
evaluation scale between departments of sport social management and foreign studies.  
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understand what “teachers” must pay attention to trial lessons.  Therefore, when “students” 
evaluate trial lessons by “teachers”, it is necessary for “students” to acquire teaching abilities 
of knowledge and skills on trial lessons.  












































































































教師役 実施日 テーマ 生徒役
A
　１回目 ２月21日 感染症 ３年生３名
４年生１名
　２回目 ３月７日 感染症 ３年生３名
B
　１回目 ２月24日 妊娠と出産 ３年生３名
　２回目 ３月10日 妊娠と出産 ３年生３名
４年生１名
C
　１回目 ２月28日 適応機制 ３年生２名
　２回目 ３月14日 適応機制 ３年生３名
４年生２名
D
　１回目 ３月３日 人工妊娠中絶 ３年生３名
　２回目 ３月21日 人工妊娠中絶 ３年生３名
表２　外国学科の模擬授業（教師役は４年生）
教師役 実施日 テーマ 生徒役
E
　１回目 ４月25日 There構文 ３年生５名
４年生２名
　２回目 ５月８日 There構文 ３年生２名
４年生１名
F
　１回目 ５月９日 比較級･最上級 ３年生３名















































































































































































































































































































































































討 ―」『吉備国際大学研究紀要　人文・社会編』増刊号, 2017, 131-152頁。
２） 岩川直樹「教育方法を探求するということ」岩川直樹編『教育の方法・技術』学文社，2014, 34-42頁。４つの
教育方法観の説明は岩川の主張を倉知が要約したものである。
３） 自己評価尺度の作成とその理論的背景は倉知他前掲註１）を参照のこと。なお，「模擬授業の実施方法」に示さ
れた自己評価シートについても同論文に掲載されている。 
154 授業力向上に向けた模擬授業改善の試み―授業評価尺度の作成と有用性の検討―
《資料１》自己評価尺度と授業評価尺度の項目対応表
155倉知　典弘・大下　浩司・森井　康幸
《資料２》授業評価尺度
156 授業力向上に向けた模擬授業改善の試み―授業評価尺度の作成と有用性の検討―
